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HONOR STUDENTS OF WINTER '43

A Message Froi:n
W alker Brown
Hamilton In Wartime
Surveyed by Principal
When it oomes to higih school
boys, here is what the military and
naval servioes seem to be Interested
in. They want a sound body, able
to pull its own weight and ,to coordinate perfectly. They want an
alert mind in that s<>und body; one
that can think aecurately, understand clee.rly, and ce.rry out lnstruytions without confusion. TheY
want young men who can speak
Engli.ID, who know the meaning of
the American :tMMem of gov.em..,
ment, who can handle numbers, and
who possess soine hand skills. .A1l
these. things Hamilton is trying to
do for its boys.
When 'it comes to high schiool
girls, here is what our country
seems to be interested in. Ali with
boys, sound bOdies, alert minds,
straight thinking, crisp English, a
deep belief in America, literacy in
arithmetic, and some special skillS
in handcraft are expected. For a.
time, to a very large degree, a girl
must be ready to do the work 1Qf a
man in factories and fields. Ali alway/3, business ll.nd trade will depend upon her skilful services.
Yet, ber greatest task will be
som:!l ~ay, to ~ake a ihome; a home
for that young man who niOW must
wear a uniform fur her and for his
country. And to create a happy
b()IJ)e, peopled with laughing children is the most difficult and beautiful task facing the girls of Hamiloon. Training in all these things
Hamilton is trying to .provide for
Its girls.
Ham!lton high school is a typical
community. As we live now, so shall
we be. That is the inescapable law
of growt,h.
WALKER BROWN, Principal

Candidates for
Election Revealed

Top row, left to
rijrht: iEphebians
Rex Eagan, Iris
Canning, B 1 11
Skoog.. Merrill
Butler.
Bottom ~. left
to right: Seal
:Bearers N e Ill e
Reed, C h aries
Sexauer, Ruth
Berryhill.

OUR GOAL IS VICTORY!

nounced this week, have contributed
five Sealbearers to the California
Scholarship Federation. Ruth Berryhill, Iris Canning, Charles Sexauer, Nellie Jean Reed, and Bill
Skloog !hold this ihigh honor for having been in the Nevian society for
at least four semesters, one of whioh
was in tlheir senior year.
Theoo five Sealbearers are all to
bave the gold sea.! of CSF signifying
life member.shtp in that organlzatlon on their diplomas. In ~~oddition,
they will receive the Sealbearer ·pin.
It ·ts the tiny figure of a lamp
whioh Indicates that the students
:,earry the- light of knowle4ge.
At leaSt. three A's and a B In a
prepared subject are the qualifications for becoming a Nevia.n, and
there must be no N's, !D's, or F's on
the card(
The new Sea.lbearers also partie!pate actively in student body affairs. Ohuck Sexauer is editor of
.the Federalist, Bill Skoog heads the
Hamilton Fire Brigade, Ruth Helen
Berryhill is the 12th grade war
Stamp representative for the Nevians, Nellie Jean Reed is a Hamilton Air Raid Warden, and Iris CanDing has rendered numerous blours
to library service.

~hone
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Announce Names
W'43 Epheb.tans-

Chosen by their classmates 1'101"
outstanding achievement. four Sen..
ior Ayes are announced as W'43
Ephebians, today. The Modernaires
singled out Merrill Butler, ReX
Eagan, Bill Skoog, and Iris Canning as thooe most deserving of
graduatron's high-est honor. All four
were in the upper 20 per cent
scholarShip br.acket and contrib'llted their services many times to the
sehool.
~
Merrill Butler will live in Hamilton's history as one of he» finest
.student body presidents. Merrill was
previously J1. member of the HOuse
of Representatives, a B'ee football
Jetterman, Service Club member
and member of the Nevian Society.
Rex Eagan is of high importance
to student welfare as Secretary of
Student Body government on the
cabinet. Rex officiated as president
of tlhe service Club in !Pat sumvml's absence this term. He was
also ex-president of the Squires, a
Letterman in Varsity basketball, and
a Nevian.
Bill Sk:Joog has rendered many
services to the school not always
recognized by the student body. Bill
was il. representative to Boys' State,
is a Sea.lbearer, and will likely be
a three-year letterman in gymnastics.
Iris Canning is the only girl
cbosen an Ephebian. Iris is a !cursemester Nevlan, president of the
Recipient of this week's orohid is French Club, chairman of War
president of an organiz3tion w.hich Stamp Drive Sale committee.
is doing much both for the schQol
and !or the students. The Nevians
are encouraging Hamiltonians to

We shall not easily forget this past year. By many of
us, it will always be remembered as the year in which our
indulgent adolescence was abruptly snatched away, and we
were forced onto the sterner road of adulthood.
Nor shall we easily forget the surprise and shock we
felt when Pearl Harbor was bombed, December 7, 1941. After those first few grim days of anxiety and suspense, the
nation suddenly turned to the youth of America. ''This is
YOUR war!" they cried. "We sha11 guide you, but you must
fight for victory with all the str ength and energy of
youth!"
•
For many, this last year has brought long months of
Ideal Yankee
adjustment. It has not been easy to understand the reality
of war. But gradually, as realization deepened, students
n v e s t t~helr , N
inees Listed
and teachers of Hamilton have drawn together to fight in
dimes .and dol-~ .H ere they are-the ideal Hamil·
unison to reach our goal. We have heard of the death of
1a r s in War .tonlans as chooen !by thei-r fellow
five of our own Hamilton boys. News has reached us of
s, t a m P s and students. For a period of weeks the
"\"'-'~::::1111 Bo~ds, and by !Federalist has •been seeking tihe stunumerous other classmates and alumni who have left to
d o 1 n g c;o the dents most admired by their fellow
take part in the gigantic battle for freedom. Here at school,
school raises its Yankees.
feeling their absence, we are striving to aid them in every
: JJ:Oilltion 1n the A poll was taken by Federalist
way possible. We know that only half the battle is fought
. ctty wide contest representatives in their 4th period
,I to de t e or mine classes on Monday, Nov. 23. Winners
on the front lines, and that front line victory depends on
which school Js have been segregated according to
·
home-front fighters.
best ln grade iPlacements by il. student conWe have emerged from the shadows. We know where i~!~!~~!'doing
the sale. Every test committee. A grand poll will be
we are going. Our goal is Victory!
Nevian is working hard on the drive, bel? nex~,week oto judge the "ideal

Orchids to You!

===::::::11

After having been carefullj considered, and ihavi:ng passed all the
qualification requirements set by the
school constitution, applicants for
student body offices have finally
been selected, and the names of th• '
students ca.pa.ble of running for of-~
flee submitted to the student body.
Qualifications for eligibility were at
least three "B's" on last semester's
report card, high scholastic standard at the time of candidacy, .;vhioo
indicates ability to perform dutlea
of offioo, and citizenship that lnd!.cates he or ~e Is .worthy of holding a position of responsibility and
trust.
The following is a. ll$t of the candidates for the various student body
offices: president: Bob LeGasslck,
Allan Snyder; vice-president: Patty
Geyer, Bill Keir, Annette Lawton,
Chuck Stubbs, Jim Weinstock; sec:retary: Betty 'Maritzen, Doris Pickman; treasurer: Violet Bauer, Dick
Ploem, Clifford Weidler; boys' chief
justice: B'ill Jones; gil-ls' chief justice: Pat Paquet; 12th grade justice: girls: Angelita Arrieta, Frances
Hageman; 11th grade boys' justice:
Larry Blau, Frank Dake, Gunter
Furst, Ellis Howard; 11th grade
girls' justice: Susan Barr Lois
Bunker, Nancy tlake, Jean Capocohi, Helen Ciammaichella, Dorot;hy
(Continued on Page 2)
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IN MEMORIAM
Thomas Hughes Elson, principal of Torrance high sohool.
passed away at St. Vincent's
hospital, November 25. 1942, af·
ter a few hours illness. Mr. Elson
had been prominent 1n adminJstrati-re circles for 25 years, being
principal of four high schools in
Los Angeles. He was selected to
be Hamilton's first principal,
sei-ving from September 193i untO June, 1935.

Sr. A's Present~
5Hamilton's
SealModernaires,
Bearers
it is an-

•

Nine patriotic lassies of the Modem aires of W '43 form
a living 'V'. They represent the third wartime class to
graduate from Hamilton.

and in presenting their president,,of 1dealS.
The following students were chosBobbie Hh.ndley with an orchid we
are expressing 'our appreclatio~ to en _as conte~tants for the final ba.lthe entire organization.
jlotmg: B-9 s, Patsy Webster, Jerry
Bobbie is also serving the Letter- Davis, Ruth Kelly, Oollette DrelgihglrlS as treasurer, and is an active ~~p, Nan~y Blair, and Paul Good;;
member of the G.A.A.
A-9 s, Cf~:IDille Hayes, Dorothy La""
- - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - , berge, Billy Pat Ahern, Bob Jan""
,~
nerett, Betty Mae Thomas, and
James Hummel; B-lO's, Joe Nizibi""
CALENDAR OF
an, Barbara Burgeson, Bill Hanson,
EVENTS
Betty Parker, Joan Sellery, B'ob
December '7-11
Gray, Barbara Black, and Jackie
Monday: Ceremony for Pearl Whitmore; A-tO's, Pat Miller, AnU
Rowley, Jeanne Myers, and Paul
lla.rbor Day 1n aud and on
!Rohl; B-ll's, Lysle Snow, B<l·b Bungrounds, 11:25-11:50.
Penny Day: Student body meet- ker, and I.Jois Bunker; A-ll' s, Jane
Higbey, 'Patricia Griffo, Eugene
Ings, Periods IV-a and JfV-b,
Collection of pennies in home- Harting; B-12's, M.argaret Gano,
room. B-11 dance in gym at Bob Le Gassick, Hugh Cripe, Violet
Messing, Ed Leahy, and Jerry Harnoon.
mon; A-12's, Betty Fellows, Marie
Wednesday: Senior Moth~rs'
Palladino, Marilyn M;agulre, B'ob
Tea in cafeteria at 3:00.
Thursday: Girls' and Boys' Nugent, Pat Snyder, and Jaalc
League AsembUes, Period IV -a Beaumont.
The winners !Were judged on the
lUld IV-b.
Friday: Meeting of candidates traits of responsibility, patriotism,
and managers in Student BodY g10od grooming, healt:h, character.
better than average grades, and
office, Period IV.
Jr. Coordinating Council dance participation in some sort of school
a1 Culver City Hall, 8:00 p.m. activities. These qualitieS were chos..
~n as standards from letters on the
ideal Hamiltonian submitted by
Col. lKobbe Is Guest of
ma11'y students in a school-wide conHonor at R.O.T.(l. Review test. The winners were Sheary Kar..
IInsky. and John Bl"own.
Colonel Herman Kobbe, U. S.
Cavalry officer, will be guest of
BALLOT
honor at a review sponsored by the
Fill out this ballot and dl"op
Alexander Hamilton Battalion, Reit in the Federalist mail b ox , or
- serve Officers' Training Corps, on
take a vote in your fOI.U"th perDec. 9, at 8:45a.m. Col. Kobbe is the
iod class. List below your choice
commanding officer of all IJ06 Anfor the Idea.! Boy and Ideal Girl
geles city high schools. Hamilton
in your g-rade;
notables, Who are expected to attend, include Major William Will s on, commanding officer; Walker Ideal Girl: -·····-----····----------------------- -Brown, principal; and Ta.ylor M.
Ideal Boy: --------------------------··--------Joyner, boys' vice-principal.
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Presents Liberty Bricks
As Symbol to Americari Students

Liberty Shrine in Ivery State to Honor School War Service

Realistic symbols of America's democratic heri~ge
will be giv~n to the school children of America by the
" Treasury Department of the United Stat's announces Secretary of the Treasury Henry Morganthau. The presentation is in the fonn of 206-year-old Liberty Bricks, taken
from Independence }Jail, the cradle ·of American democracy.
During the reconstruction of the building, it was :found that
some of the original bricks could not be used in reconstruction, and the Treasury Department, through the aid of
the Ladies' Home Journal and promine11t Philadelphia citizens, PJ.'Oposed a nation-wide distribution of the cherished
symbols.
_:..
____________ * Of the original fifty-two bricks,
one was presented to. each state and
U. s. territory. California's Li'berty
. Brick will be incl<l6ed in an electrically ligihted display case, with a
With total receipts of $2Hi5 for oolored bas-relief background of
the November drive, the Nevian- Independence Hall. The brick will
sponsored stamp drive yesterday en- tour most of California's numerous
tered into the fifth week of war schools. Hamilton has a oha.nce of
stamp and bond sales. The great- becOming one of the first schools in
est proportion of this sum has been the state to rooeive the famed tok·
bought by tJle B-ll's who ihave en, if her already active War Stamp
purchased $808.50 worth of these drive, asswnes a. major proportion.
securities.
Vierling Kersey, energetic Los
The drive, wihioh is being pro- Angeles superintendent of schools,
moted in congressional rooms each who was appointed chairman of the
Thursday when especially elected education committee af the war
representatives conduct campaigns, Savings staff of california, states,
has resulted in a purchase of $740
·~ery child wants something
worth of stamps and $1425 in bonds. to do about this war. No sales
The Modernaires are leadillg in pregra.m Is necessa'f'Y in order to
bond sales; the B-ll's, in stamps, get child participation. In war a.cas well as in total am()unt.
tivitles. We need only to show
Under the leadership of Mrs. children tbe wa.y. The most dyLaura Kinkel, Bobbie Handley, nalJlic ooncern about winning the
president, and ·I ris canning, chair- war is child concern."
man of the drive, the following are
acting as grade sponsors: B-9 's, PROGRESSIVE CLASSES
Franklin Dake; A-9's, Barbara Han·
sen; IHO's, susan Barr; A-tO's, STUDY WAR PROBLEMS
Horace Johnson; B-ll's, Nancy
Mrs. F'r&nces Bahlman's B-10 SoCake; A-ll's, Isabel McLarty; cial Studies class was the scene ot
B-12'S, Marjorie Reed; A-12's, Ruth much aCtivity when the students
Berryhill.
participated in a "map location oon..;.
A pennant signifying that at least test." The object of the game was
90 per ce11t of the students have to point out on a blank map certain
invested at least 50 cents in stamps places of the Western Hemisphere.
will be given to the school when Such amusing names as Tegucigalthis goal is reached. At present ap- ~a, K«iiak Island, and the Straight
proximately 35 per cent have invest-~ of Juan d.a. Fuca, appeared in the
ed. The Senior Bees are leading in list.
11
percentage with 50 per cent; 160
Winner, with a score of 75, was'
members of the class h'aving bought Katherine Bombora. Runner-ups
stamps or bonds; 693 students have were Norman Fink, Yvonne Perbost.
purchased during the past four and Joanne Wallace.
weeks and it is expected that the
pennant Will be earned before the CONSUMER
end of the semester.
ECONOMICS CLASS
Mrs. Leta Pier's Senior Bee Con;.swner "Economics class fs forming
ARMED FORCES WANT
ocmmittees on items classified as
GOOD MATHEMATICIANS important in war time, as well as 1n
peace time. Sorpe of these commit·
According to Lee Shippey you can- tees are: food, clothing, tires, housenot be pilot, gunner, navigator, a.rtil• hold furnishings, and amusements.
leryman, signal man or meterologist They all wlll try tn give clooe, prac•
or hold ~rw:tically any advanced po- tical and modern inf:O~tion which
sition Without being good at math- a senior in 1942 will find useful. For
ematics. Many of OUl' Los An8eles example, the food committee will
boys 'who are being sent to Poly- inform the class of the basic foods
technic at San Luis Obispo by the .for ~nutrition, and they will
Signal C<>rps are just finding this l 1opk far substitutes for the foodS
out and the prevailing wail among that ue >being rationed. Good health
them is, "Geet I wish I'd learned is stressed with the civilian as well
this stuff before."
as the army man.

War Stamp Sales
Reach $2,000 Mark

I

I

Each stpte in the Union is to ,receiv~ a bit of famous IndeJ;)endence H.a ll, Philadelphia, far a futtHe
sbrine. The Liberty Brick &hown encu'ed in a perrnanent exhibit with a replica ot Independence Hall
in the background was taken from the famous
American shrine recently during the most extensive

* * *

repair job in its 206 yeaf history. Editors of Ladies'
Home Journ~ recognizing the historic signiftcance
ot these original bricks, arranged for a shrine for
eacll nate and these were presented to the Treasury
'Department at the launching of the Schools at War
program.

ank Talent Troup Club Highlights
Pall. - American Club meJD.bers
etes Service Men traveled
to Olvera Street and the
California Theatre, dOwntown, recently. They,saw th~ Sl>anlsh pjc ...
ture "The Three Muske~rs.' • and
then later went to Olvera Street for
dil)Iler.
The club is sponsoring an aud call
December 17. They will show, in a.
on November 18.
play called "Las Posadas," the difhr'"'"T'i"~'l'l shortly after December
ference between the Spanish and
last year, the group has American Ohristmas.
shows for sailors, soldiers,
A series of skits in French were
of the Coast Guard and pr~ted k) the French Club, Nopatriotic organizations from San vem!ler 4, a.t aamiiton aouse. TQe
Valley to Inglewood. The meeting was pn:sidef# over by Ir.l.':l
address syste.P:t fot: these per- Canning, president. ~I'bara Wynn
directed the skits with Arthur Fief,
lllllmce.s has been furnished bY
Joyoe Wiesner and Barbara Wynn
&nd manned by sound ~ting them out.
Club members alsQ dlscu.ssed
u uuc'"''"" John Stevenson, Qilorge
pl~ for their Christmas party,
and Joe Galatz.
group of 'especially selected en- · Three representatives of the Hamfrom the Yankee Talent ilton Forum club, Sam Prenter, Nell
J(J(les, and Marilee Ku-kuck, recently
Reimer, &nd Dora. Lee attended the semi-finals of the Eveparticipated recently in a. nip.g Herald-Express Oratorical cantest held at Fairfax high. Hamlltx>n
given at the Westwood Ten- is
not partici,pating ootively this
club. The girls vied for the hon- year.
or the evening with Hoa.gy OarJohnny Mercer and Jim.rny
guest artists.
NAME ELECI'ION
Victory Oourse organization,
CANDIDATES
Royal Lowe, intends continu(Continued from •P age 1)
plan of upholding morale
the ooming year. An or- Coleman, Joan Davis, Vera English,
has been formed which will Barbara Hanson, M.arillee Ku Kue)t,
available in the future for Margaret Langley, Renetta Stew~rt,
and entertainment of service Shirley Stout, Joy Weinstock, Dorothy Wheatley, Beverly Z<lok; lOth
grade gtrls' justice: Dolores Eley,
La ¥erne Wetzel; 9th grade girls
justice: Ruth Kelley, Elaine Lander.
The nomination assembly, whiCh
g the Christmas season will introduce the students to the
t..'Je proper spirit of the boll- student body will take place Januthe Jun1'0r Coordinating Coun- ary 18, the primary electi()ns will
lhold a. festiwl Christmas take place the following day, and
Friday December 11, a.t the final elections will be held on
City Auditorium.
January 21. '!be installation of the
Will be held from 8:0& new offlce:n; will take pla.ce the
p.m., and the pr.Jl:e of ali~ 27th, the d&y before the end of the
is on1y 30 cents a couple semester, anCI; the new officers will
20 cents for stags.
preside the following Monday.

Educator Lauds
Victory Booklet
The f&1lewtnc letter •• a tribute
to the cotmpnhea•lve VIctory bototklet wbleh upper ~ade HamUton
•tudent• were &iven •t the time
the Vl~ory Corp• wa• organized.
The booklet wal!l prepared by Warren lflller, prlnt•hpp ID.Structor,

November 20, 1942
Brown, PrinciDa.l
Alexander Hamilton High School
2955 ·ROOertson Boulevard
Los Angeles, Calif.
Dear Mr. Brown:
I WllP.~ to congratulate Alexanl!er
Hamilton high school upon the V)cj;ory Corps booklet you have prepared. It makes adaptation of the
natwna.l program to a local school
very clear and explicit. I! you have
additional copies of your booklet
which Mr. Blair distributed e.t the
meeting of superintendents held In
Sacramento November 2, I should
appreciate securing a few so that
I may iband them, one at a time.
to interested princiiPals and superintendents as I go about the state.
I shall be in SOuthern California
early in December and if you have
some copies that I may plck up I
ean probably arrange to get out to
Alexander Hamilton high school
and save you postage.
Sincerely yours,

Mr.

w. w.

j

9364

FRANK B. LINDSAY,

Assistant Chief Division of '
Secondary Education.

Girls' League Plans
Red Cross Society
Many Hamilton girls have been
deeply: ooncerned over the lack of
war a.ctivities in whieh tbey may
participate. As a remedy, an extensive Red Cross organization is be- ,
ing planned, in which every girl
in the school may ta.ke part, and
which will be backed by the Oirls'

I

League.

Shirley Sha.peero haa been chosen
as chairman of t.his wor.k. Bnd Miss
Gall Sherer will be faculty sponsor.

Sec:retary of the Treasury Henry Morgenthau, Jr., (~) and U. S.
Commissioner of Education John W. Studebaker {Pight) appeal to
30,000,000 students In all public, p:triv:tte and parochial schools in the
country to vartlcipate in Schools at War Proi'!'am which is designed
to encourage effective and coordinated war activities.
WM. S.

YOUKSTETTER
JEWELER
8'j75 W. PICO BLVD.
Loa A ..cete.
CReatview 6.-4930

Hal Baird
SERVICE STATION
EXPERT LrBRICATION
8taatlard Caro Good

Robertson a>td C#.{illac
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FED-FAX

- - - - - - - B B y CHUCK SEXAUER--

·This issue of the Federalist is featuring the Schools at War program, because
of the prominent part which the schools of
America are p)aying, and must continue to
play, in helping to win vi~t?ry. This, the
Hamilton Home Front EdltiQn, relates a
few of the many adivities which Hamilton
has participated in during the past year
toward aiding the war effort. The· Federal,........,..,._ _ __, 'st is issuing it at this time
to commemorate the first
anniversary of the bombing of PeaDI Harbor on
December 7, 1941.

GUIDANCE
MATERIAL
Although the Hamilton
administration has b e en
~~......-.......,. urging the boys of the stu- ·
dent body to finish their
Chuck Sexauer education before enlisting,
they have been continually offering guidance of material to anyone interested in
the various branches of the armed service
and educational preparation and qualifications for them.
The teachers who specialize in this information, and who will gladly give you
personal information and discuss your own
individual problems with you, are Miss
Carol Jane Dunlap, college coordinator, in
.room 200, and Thomas Brockhouse, vocational guidance director, in bungal~w 10.
The Hamilton library also has books and
pamp!J.Iets on the subject.
RECOMMENDATIONS
FOR UNCLE SAM
Whether they graduate from Hamilton
or drop out of school now to join the service, Principal Walker Brown is always
ready to help the boy~ secure a better rating or position by sending a personal letter
o·~ rec6mmendation to the branch in which
they have enlisted.
'
Mr. Brown spent much of his time during the summer vacation answering the requests of boy!!l who had enlisted for letters
of re-commendation, and it is oQe of his
major interests now-to see that every
Yankee gets the best breaks possible.
IDEAL BOY AND GIRL
The staff hopes that you are interested
in the Ideal Boy and Girl contest which it
is sponsoring. If you are, clip the ballot aDpearing on the front page of the paper, fill
it out and drop it in the Federalist box, outside room 114. The ballot will reappear next
week. In the Christmas issue of December
18 the winnPrR will he announced.

AN EPIC OF BATAAN
- - - - - - B y DON PURCHASE-;-

A

"IF IT'S LUMBERCALL OUR NUMBER"
AR. 8-3475-AS. 4-2590

by mirrle
WE'RE SORRY GENE HAD THE FLU-

but it was his loss and our gatn because of the
si'Dl.ple fact that we would take Buddy Rich who
took his place in preference to Krupa any day.
Among those in attendance at Sunset and Vine recently were: Gloria Kendall, Clancy Bartels, Bobbie Hughes, and escort, Herbie. Starr, ·P olly Jackson, Marie Palladino, Art Moore, Marilyn MoGuire,
George iRIOmaine, Margie McBeth and Dickie Johnson with their respective "peons
,.,...~~,....,..,...-......, and pedilla.s," Monte Shayse,
George Foot and their off-campus women, Joyce Ivory, Carroll
Simmons, mirrle, BUI King, AIdine Smith, Bob Von Dulm,
Lois Crumly, Ray Mathis, !Patty
Geyer, Eddy Edefstein, Shirley
Law and her big handsome
blond.
THE PALLADIUM WAS A BIT
ON THE JAMMED SIDE-

during our four days' leave of
absence also, mainly due, of
Mirrle Abbott
course, to the numerous Hamiltonians who wore out their soles dancing to the tub
•b eating of Maestro G-ene. Among those there were:
Rlay Touts, Babs Howard, Robert Obmud, Jane Eggel, Shirley Stout, Bob Linsley, Margie Griggs, Bud
Vla.ck, Annabelle De Long, Don Dawson, Gene
Kechter, and Kenny Thompson, plus their unidentified Ham! gals, Bobbie Sheet, Bob :B'owman, Pauline Paines, Larry Fergu.~on, Gail Anderson and her
esco-rt, Rita. Currier, Bob Ploen, Natalie Bushnell
and Larry 1Berger.
WHAT IS THIS, A BOOT CAMP?-

We already have the Sailorettes, and now tlhe
Soldierettes have begun recruiting! The enlisted
personnel of the detachment who were marshslled
a f~w weeks ago are: Marva Anderson, Barbara
Davis, Helen Herron, June Anderson, Mary lJOu
Vance, Della Koury, Evelyn Bacorn, Margorie Hogan, ·Raylene Connors and lJOis Stiencamp.
THE NAME SOUNDS LIKE A
LATIN TONGUE TWISTER--

RCADE
RISTOCRATS
- - - - - - - B y SIDRLEY SHAPEERO--

She oomes from a famous family. Brother John Is a famous accordianist . . . B'rother James holds the reoc·rd for the ·m ile run at
Hamilton . . . Sister Rose was Alpha D .p rexy and held numerous
oother offlces. And MARIE is following right in their footsteps.
A Modernaire, she served a.s girls' vice-.president of that class
last term and showed her ability as a leader so well, that the Alpha D's c.hose her t o be their p resident.
Marie is an excellent seamstress-she makes all her own clotlles
art<i aspires to be a partner in a custom-made dress shop .•. but
Douglas Aircraft Co. is her destination after graduation. Her ideal
man is tall, has brown eyes, and curly black hair. Take note, menshe hasn't found hiin ;re t!
Not unlike m ost women, Marie craves conversation about dates
and men . . . and men ... and men. The ideal date Is "to go to the
Palladium after a luscious dinner of spaghetti and pie a la mode,"
.sUJ.e droolingly claims. Any of Glen Mlller's ,pieces really "send her"
.. . she's an ardent fan of that famous musk master.
Marie Palladino is our n : mination of "Miss Modernalre." She
1.s an example of the kind of gal that really has the pep and enthusiasm to -m ake thin·gs mov.e!

amilton

Heroes

CAPERS

AMPUS

Hour after hour, day after day, the raining death had poured
out' of the storm laden sky. Ever endless,• ever rising in a crescendo
(Jf maddening sound and terror. Private Johnny Parks lay in the
filth and mire of his stinking shell hole, lay listening to the death
and destruction .that whistled overlhead, and 'let his mtnd wander,
• to rest from the strain of a hard night's battle.
Beside him, face down in the bog, lay the still warm body of
his buddy, Danny Bennett, his biiJck torn open by a dum-dwr. For
a mom-~nt, tlhe noise and sound ceased, the bombers returned home,
the ack-ack stJcpped their barking, and all was still on the tiny
piece of land that bore the name of Bataan, property, U.S. A.
Lying there on his back. his eyes closed, ears alert to the tinlest sound, Johnny Parks' mind began to wander back oo tlhe folks
back home, to the things he had left behind, to the piea.sures he had
known in Uhe days before that 1Il-fated day in December. He thought
IQf Mary, so small, so helpless, depending on him, now alone in a
ov;orld she was afraid of. He hadn't intended to marry her until the
following year, but with the coming of the war, his enlistment, Mary
!had thought it better to be a wife without a hus·b and, than no wife
at all.
He thought of his m9m, of dad, of the day he had left for duty
!Qverseas, and of his kid brother and sister. It was for them that !he
was fig·hting; not so much in the front of his mind, for in the heat
of battle, When you saw your buddies falling around you, their
'bcdies tom and t"'lsted, there W'as no thought of the people bacJt.
home, only an insane desire to kill the stinking murderers somewhere out there in the darkness, to kill them before tlhey killed you,
to make up, in some small way fi()T' the terribl& things they had done
to you and to your pa1s.
As his thouglhts turned to more realistic thou~hts, Johnny's foot
moved, and encountered the still, de'ad hand of !Danny Bennett. God,
it had been horrible, to sit there in the din and lh!Qrror, and see a
fellow man, a friend, lying there, a hole the size of a thimble in his
chest, and ~ cavity the size of a dinner plate in his back.
Sitting there, watching his buddy die before his eyes had done
something to t'he quiet, mild-mannered Y'OUng fellow from Portland, Oregon, u-.s.A., had snapped something inside ihim, had turned him from a clean-cut youth of 20 to a blood-mad butcher of a ,
thousand nights of death and horror. The ocol rage that once
smouldered beneath the mask of self-<:Ontrol now lay open, a burning flame of hate and murder.
With an abrupt start Johnny Parks was jerked back to consciousn~s by the crackling of a tWig somewhere out ln the inky
blackness of t:he j'Ungle. With a firmer grip on his tommy gun,
J·~hnny Parks sat alert in his shell hole, ready to pay 1n full the
debt that he owed ihls hated ene-mies, rPady to die to show them that
lbe was n~C coward, to show them that he was ready, and would ever
!be ready to defend his portion of land, his tiny part of Be.taan,
.p roperty, U.S.A.
·

- - - - - - B y PAT DONOVAN-.

but we -hear the Cer-berus Tasu dance went off
with a bang and tha t scads of Yankees were in attendance. Namely: Merrlll 'B'utler, Sally Roden,
Travis Jackson, Marjorie Griggs, Bruce Bowers,
Betty Hunt, Rloy Moates, Dot 'Brent, Jim Stolaroff,
'Connie Cryst, Joa;n Sellety and her little dark Fairfax man, llllary Maloney. and escort, Jim Nelson and
Virginia Molenrich.
LOOKS LIKE A FEUDbetween the KnightS and the Deboneers over
the merits and demerits of Barn Dances and regular Hops. In any event, the clubs intend to combine in throwing a dance of some sort in the near
future.
While mentioning the Knights, may we add that
a delightful little gathering was held in the h!Qme
of Burly Bud Lundrigan two weeks ago.
SHERWOOD LAKE WAS VISITED
BY THE JUNIOR ROTARIANS-

(the official name for the Service Club, they tell
us) over the past week-end. The club attended "en
masse" in order to get a breath IQf mountain air
before gas rationing got under way. Which reminds
us that the Service club and their gals were entertained oy Hugh Cripe during a week-end re•
cently. The usual mob was in attendance.

Bob Prior, a lieutenant in tlhe R.O.T.C. while at Hamilton and
who showed great :ability even then, has proven his worth. After
graduating he attended the GreJI.t Lakes Training Station, and ~as
honor man !Qf his ec-m;pa.ny, with tJhe nighest grades in his battahon
of j!OO men. Because of Bob's hlgh scholarship he was given his
choice of school. He promptly enrolled in tlhe Radio School of Key
West Fla.· Navy man :riob married Rose Ann Haggerty, another
Haml stu<i~nt, about a year ago. The Prior family Is definitely a. seafaring one, as Bob's brother J ·a ck recently enlisted in the ~t
Guard.
"A FffiEMA NAND IDS FL.4ME"--

C . R . Erickson (Bob) a former Yankee, is now Fireman 2nd. class
in the u. s. Coast Guard. He was -married recently in Yuma, Ariz.,
to a Long Beach girl. Bob Is attending a dental school in New York.
"THE MARINES!"-Donald Chinque Is one of the fast growing -group of Marines
enlisted after leaving "Haml. Don is a ·R tys. Ed. instructor in the
corps at San ·Di~o. P .S.-He is a corporal!

Jack Somers, 8'41, and John Aldridge a-re both in the Marines.
Johnny B owman, brother of JUJ}.e B owman. W'43, Is one of many
"Leathernecks' ' fi«hting 1n the Solomons.
"HERE'S YOUR PARTY"--

Captain Lester Brady, S ' 38,
recently radio-telephoned from
"Somewhere ln the Pacific" to !his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Brady, Sr., and to his Wife, Mrs. •Barba:ra Volke Brady.
After graduating from Hamilton, where he was a Major in the
R.O.T.C., Brady entered the army and attended Officers' Training
S chool in Fort Benning, Ga.
"THREE MF.N ON A BOAT"--

I

The Humphreys family men are 100 per cent for the Navr.
David, W'41 and JOhn, W'4!, are folllowing in the footsteps of the1r
f a ther , Lieut. Comdr. Humphreys, John is now a s eaman first class,
while David has just enlisted.

Palms Lumber Co.
10321 National Blvd.
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Let's Talk Sports!

Then there is the one abOut the
stayed up a ll night studying for !his
test.
Said the Draftee: "I just adore lying 1n bed and
ringing my bell for my valet!"
Questioned his listener: "My goodness, have you
a valet in the Army?"
Replied tihe Private: "No, but I have a bell."

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

Leslie V. Gray, Jeweler
2447 S. La Cienega
Open 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.

FED-KRAX

CONVENIENT CREDIT
Phne AR. 8-5588

3835 MAIN ST.
Co11lver City

Dr. J.E. Hapenney
DOG nnd CAT HOSPITAL

The Fin est in the W eat
8572 W. PICO
CR. 56200
Nl~rht

.or Day Service

At The

Sunburst Malt Shop
9534 WASHINGTON BLVD.
Meet Yur Fellw Yankees
For Oar

"Hamilton" Special

Sports Trophies Adorn Auditorium~C~-f~!?
p~st

f..e~~:lt.!::

MOHR-

Out of Hamilton's dim but glorious
flash numer-1 .
?ous bright spo~s of sports achievement.. Tangible mementos 1 w.:e;,r ~ay, during regular
of these highhghts are the gold and silver cups and plac- G.A.A., the winning basketball team
ques bearing the names and deeds of Hamilton's vaunted from Jr. G.A.A. will meet the :Winwarriors.
ning team fr~ Sr. G.A.A., m a
h" h
be
playoff determming the ch-am,ps.
.
Among these twen t y-odd t roph Ies, w lC may
seen The honor team, com-prised of Junin the fover of thf' alHHt"rinm 8rP fil\Te basketball trophies
iors , 1s und~r

!Yankees, Dons

lfn 6-6 Deadlock

Although not keeping pace with
that blaze of glory they set out 1
with at the beginning of the sea.Last pre-Turkey Day's football
son, Hamilton's mighty racketmen ·exhibition between the Hamilton
f" · h d thi d place in the final Varsity and th~ !Dorsey Dons conlDlS e
r
.
..... t
Western League renrus standings. eluded tihe pigskin seaso~ ami....,
The Fed netmen's season is a the clamor for a win against nor.
*of .which the most Important is the
the leadership story of woe and wonder. They sey and a 6-6 tie.
1
one awarded to the undisputed
of Ann Rowley, started the season balked by their
This was the third suc-cessive
c:Pampions of the Western League
and the Seniorst 1ate preparation and as a result I game that both teams battled to a
under
Fat
!Do - 1. f
themse1ves 1ackln g both deadlock. The two preVIous
.
In 1940. Leading the team were a 11'1eth. All
Juniors
i ound
g<am~
- - B y BILL MEGOw.u·-- city Gil Turnbull and Alex Hanand Seniors are :doubles
positions_.
Neverthel~, finished In a scoreless draw while
Hamilton in 4th Pla.cenum. Also included as members of
expected to be the Yanks went mto a do-or-~le ·t he latter went only the first quarThe Halnilton Varsity ending the team were Tony Gaebel, Jim
pres e n t. All battle with the Hollywood Sheiks ter without a tally-nine straight
their 1942 season of football with Duff, Johnny Mohr, Roger WOOdS,
members of the and came out on the short end of quarters of SC()reless football
a 6_6 tie with [)orsey was placed
.
d
winning team in a 4-3 score. The .score might _well ! The first half was a hilarious
in the fourth spot in the Western Sam Diamond, Richard K-ent, an
this tense play- have been reversed had Ham1lton see-saw battle that saw no team
League standings. One of the rna- Milt Weiss. The'"following year Alex
off will be brought along a couple "of doubles ·t aking the initiatve until the last
.i'-r upsets in the city was in the Hannum went into the all-city
awarded small partners.
1 five seconds of play. It was then
Venice-University tangle in which I ranks as Hamilton again walked .
felt, green and
Bolstered by the addition of th'at Halni's forward wall yielded to
the
Warriors off with a league chamoionship.
Marilyn Mohr •b rown
basket- Amel\o. Ranking, O•brink and !D. the plunges of the Dons backs and
nosed out the
balls at the G.A.A. Tea next Janu- Miller
the Yankee racketeers Chuck Roeder crashed through
giants of VenOutstanding of Hamilton's base- ary 13. (Don't worry, gals, It's not shaded Unihi in their next match from the one yard line to .p ut Dorice with a 13-12 i ball trophies is a gold cup bearing on a. Friday). Incidentally, ~e 1 _3 The next victim or Rami's sey out In front, 6-0.
score. The Ha-m- bhe 1940 league championship the~e we just found out is ''Wm- 'peliet attack were the city champs,
Gillingham kicked off out of
llton - Dorsey award. Sparking this team was Joe ter.
Farrfax Colonials. This was the bounQ.s and the Yanks recei':'ed the
game proved
to
•
baJl on their 35-yard line With one
be a 5 second Lopez, stellar Yan~ee moundsman. l G.o\.A. Elections!first match Fairfax has_ lost. in second of playing time remaining.
'tlhriller when This was a really fme team.
I Nomination petiti'ons for elootlon thre~ seasons and the firs~ ti~e After a quick huddle, Harry "HandD:rsey pusohed
Of the track teaiDS that Hamil- o1 O.A.A. offirers are to !be given Ha.rr:ilton has beaten them m five !some" Morgan faded back and let
over h e r lone ton fielded in league competition, out January 4. Elections will take years!
loose with one of thiQse long aclone touchdown
The next two matches to Venfi
t.he Cees have usually done the place the day .before the tea
· with
th
in curate aerials that fell right into
rt
·n the last ve best. Tops in that division was the the winners announced durmg e ice and Dorsey were dropped
the waiting arms of illusive end A
seconds
of
the
relay
team
of
consisting
of
tea.
So
d10n't
forget
to
place
your
succession.
Venice's
match
was
a
Moore,
who
ramlbled
the
twenty
1937
2
nd q~r, on- Failor, Brandel, Baker, and Ayl-es- "X" after the name of a wol'tht scene of arguments and more ar- yards dista.nce to the gooal wi~ tb~
Bill Megowan
ly to kick off to worth. This team holds the school candidate..
I' guments.
Capt. Marshall Miller echo of the timekeeper's gun m hiS
the Yanks and have them return
d
t
was ut with a knee injury and tracks.
44
1
it 3 seconds later with a 40-yard recor for he "C" 40 0-yd. re ay Letterlctrl Elections!th yo ks'
f shifting the
Keeping pace with both elevens
-,s lrom Harry Morgan to Art made In the time of
·5·
we h!ave just received word that
e
an
P1an
during the last two stanzas, HamM::ore for the Yankees' only score
•R epresented b'y two gold cups the th€ me"hod of electing the Letter- squad around ~~ foiled. Against ilton had complete control of the
of the ball game. The rest of the best known cf Hamilton gym teams girls' prexy has seen a change. In D?rsey, a terrific gal~ coupled baJl game. seveml times after t~e
g.nme went nip and tuck until the aro the clubs of 1940 and 1941. the year lb efore the candidate who With the lack of practice on the . first half, Yankee rooters rose m
final gun. If Hamilton had beaten There were undefeated and the lost in the elecUon of the G.A.A. Dons' course combined to down the !cheers as they foresaw another one
Dorsey she would have tied the team members took numerous all- iPrexy became, automatically, the Feels once again 4-3.
of those touchdown passes, but
mighty Dons flor second honors. Fi- city places.
p,.c~ident. (\f the club. Nancy LawLittle "Spider•• Penland set a elss, It was all in v!ain as the
n"l Leagu€ standings are: lst Ven- · Holding a hlg:h spot in trophies U; renee, Lettergirl prexy, exp~ns new all-time recOrd as he swept Yankee receivers muffed ball after
ice and University (tie); 3rt!, Dor- the Boys' League per.petual trophy. that ln the future Lettergirl elec- through the whole season without ball!
sey; 4th. Hamilton; 5th, Fairfax; This cup Is awarded to the winners tio!'!s v·111 t.1>ke place after the G. a single loss. Leon Cison, No. 1
All In all, I~ was a tUl'lbul~nt and
6th, Hollywood.
of intramural sports. It was pur- A.A. election!
man, surprised all the rival exciting grid match, marking th~
chased with student body funds.
schools by copping his first four !' last reaJ game of f~ball flo:r many
t
Pla. Last
Dominating all of these trophies D"""""- t 11 Work?th
d
.
Yankee and Don gnd stars.
F:.fteen Let ermen
Y
1.<: "- ruge nl,cque awarded to the
Miss O'Hara's sixth oeriod gym matches and
en
roppmg a
It Is expected that these boys wm
Game for Ha.miltonSouthern California bowling champs class chocse new cautains for speed- heart-breaker to Osen of Dor-~
be crashing through the lines
L'l.~t Wednesday fifteen Hamilton in l!14n. 'This team was captained ball. the sport for tbis. next ten sey. Capt. Miller, and Bill Earn, ~f~rmany, Japan, and Italy in
lettermen donned their green and by Walt Honer.
·
'W".eeks. They are: Eleanore caress, repeated their feats of last year Ia game that will decide the c:hamb ':wn uniforms for the last time.
These Hamilton teams have car- Lula Rae Lewis, Evelyn Bacorn, and won a good share of their pionship of the world, and it is preMany .of these former grid greats rieri. the l'~hool's nam<> to the far and Georgette sweeney.
matches. Mickey Dione, tenth dieted by the sports staff ~hat they
have put out for dear old Halnilton corners of the city. Now with the
grader, finished the season with -will not emerge with a 1065 or tie
ft:r the last two seasons. Some of war <Jn, H8milton will probably reL
~he squad's lowest percentage, los- but will win In a grand i!lnd detheir names are: Wayne Bell, Art ceive no more trophle~. But her J,ooner~ Loo"{.
or
mg five for f1ve.
termined style.
Moore, Roy Van Wicklin, Seymour teams will still try to earn them
Phillips, B111 Megowan, Tom L:ng, anr~ tr. I'Ad the city In athletic
UCCeSS U ear
l'' ·b Stnong (capt.), Jerry Harmon, competition.
BY JIM BECKER
Ed Weber, Bud Lundrigan, Ed
Hopes ftor a successful season are
Leahy, George Burch, Jim Sullivan,
booming in the Yankee golf camp
Al Rushall, and David Ellis. Next
Tea
Ithis year. The pitch and putters,
CR.S-3696
8600 W . PICO BLVD.
rJl
season, if the war permits, Hamil- 1
•
•
•
jwho rested In third place after last
ton will again turn out one of iller Announced
yea:r's stroking campaign, have
BICYCLE REP AIR
SPORTING GOODS
great teaiDS being suarked by: Har- 1
•
most of the members of that outfit
PAINT, WELD I NG!
BASEBALL , FOOTBALL
~
LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED
ry Morgan (famous for his throwGiven for the uul'pose of allowing back.
TENNIS (Relltrln g), TRACK
ing ability), Bud Hogue, who is th.n m'··tber.s of ·sll G.A.A. girls to
'n!e boy who will lead the local
known thrcughout .the league for meet the friends and gym teaclhers l!nksman into battle will once again
his crushing line plunges, George of their athletic daughters, the j~ Eddie C~bler, one of the city
Hansen who will probably be nam- "rmrt<h annual G.A.A. Tea will ·be high schools' two .finest golfers.
ed for next year's all-city team, and the main event on Wednesday, 'Casebier, a con:<:istent 75 shooter, Is
!bone crusher Vensllck who was one IJanuary 13, 1943.
flanked by Herb Hall, who also
of this year's spark plugs at left I Forty-two letters, eig~hteen "first" posts cards in the seventies, and AI
guard.
stars, nine "second" stars, one and 'Hogan, an efficient golfer.
"third" star t o Kelly, G.A.A.
.Mthough the golfers have not as
I only
That's Thirtyprexy, as well as a few sezyice stars :vet received a schedule, the liQcal
This will be the last week that are to be presented. The receivers of llinksmen are working out daily
A-1 Condition - Good Tires
yours truly will .b e writin~ ye dd the last are kept secret until the while they await some sort of a ,
He'arts of Oak column for there tea.
sc.he::lule.
IF INTERESTED See
h ·- ·b ee severaJ changes made on \ Mrs. Eu~enia Cole, gym teacher
:c~.rl Wbths. the Yankee golf
staff~ Beginning next week the and sp:nsor, is finding herself en- mentor: is co.nfident ~hat the Hamnew sports editor w111 take over and ~nJlfed ln plans for the theme and ilton d1Vot-d1ggers will present ~he
·
rts lumn ftor the rest the program. Tickets 'Will be on sale green and brown institution With
AR. 8-4919
9138 OUN ST., Los Angeles
w;I%!h~e~tercoBv the way his the week .before and the week after its first WesteTn League crown of

ar:
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CARSON KEY and BICYCLE STORE
~

1938 Indian Motorcycle
"S ~COUT"

I

t:'/:

~arr:e is Seymou~ ~man.

I

'

Pin Setters
Wanted
No Experience Needed
Work Permit Required

. IChristmas vacation.

the new :;chool year.

Take HER a Corsage •••
DISTINCTIVE

..,

BEVERLY
BOWLINGLAN~S

FLOWERS

JEWELER GIFTS
COSTUME JEWELRY
Expert Watch a nd
Jeweli"J' Repai ring
883'7 W. PICO BLVD,

Los Angeles
CReatvtew 6 -17-d

1

MATERIALS for MALTS
in NEW MALT SHOP
Furnished by ·

SADA'S

ICY CLAIR

M. G. M. STUDIOS
-r·· -

I
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~-=--:-=_-:-=_-::-=-_~

-By-

O ppo site

NOEL R. FLETCHER

DAM JONES

-PHONES-

ARdmore 8-4151
ARdmore 8-4165

Ine.

ICE CREAM Served in

CAFETERIA
OLympic 1108

" - I

Fri~y,

J)ecember

4~

THE
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Hamilton Victory C9rps Trains
·students for Future VVar lVork

THE CORNERSTONE

. .lt' hl,gille.r degree of knowledge, b~
The entrance of the United States which they ina.y help their coun•
into World war II ~as brought try's war effort. It is being sponD11l.ny changes to tlile S!Ohool chll- sored by tbe United states B'ureau
dren of America, bQth at home and of Educat1~, and is being adopted
at school. New clubs, new duti~, in thousands of 'high sob.oola
new meetings, and I_D~Y other ex- throughout the country. •
•

tra-currlcular activ1t1es. . Perhaps
the moot important to co~e to
Hamilton as yet is the format1on of
the Victory Corps, and tbe or.ganization of the various service dlvisions.
The Hamilto~ Vicl_ory Corps f:s a.
part of a nat10n-w1de ~mp&Jgn,
desigped to aid tlhe ..students ot
American schools in attaining a

After applications for general
memberShip had been made, and
the lists of eligible students were
presented, the students were then
allowed to apply for membership in
one of the spectal service divisions
of tlle oorps. Recently each group
bad a meeting to organize, to elect
offieers and to form the nucleus for
their o~anization.
Land Service DivisionThe Land Service Division will be
handled in the same way as a group
of tae regular army, and is being
sponsored by Richard Gardner, inHamlltonians are really doing structor. In their first meetihg,
their share! The results of the re- members decided upon atn:f' insigcent poll of wartime activities tak- nias, to be worn on the lef·t arm,
en in homerooms show that an and voted against hats. The :main1
overwhelming number of students functions of the gro~ will be drillhave responded to the nation's cq,n . ing, and learning tactioal maneufor aid.
v.ers. Bob Feucter is to be in charge
Numerous students are WDrking of the division, wibh the rank o:t:
on civilian defense projects suol). as tap sergeant.
a.lrplane spotting, building model Community Serrice Divisionairplanes, air raid wardens, u.s.o.
The duty of this division is to
hos!less, fire watchers, messengers, assist studel}ts to become an aid to
scrp.p collectors, stretcher ~.J.rers, their community and to their oounWOIXlen's- Atnbulance and r>el'ense teyl 'tlh-<~eir f"rrst meeting, the
Corp, civil air patrol, California lli€mbers of the community division
state milit:!a., auxiliary firemen, Red elected to office the following stuCr.o,ss workers, mothers' helpers, dents to direct the proceedings of
b1oocj. donors, C!ISUalty station as- tbi.s dlvislon: president, Ann Ruslstants, and !an infinite number o! pert; vice-president, Phyllis More•
other voluntary jobs.
house; treasurer, Patsy Chisholm,
To date the poll shows that 259 Jlanet Seeman; secretary, ~ther
students are engaged in outside ci- Paster. The Colll1!llunity Service
vil!an defense work of adult level division is directly afflliated with
128 heLped with the harvesting tli~ the U.S.O. and Mrs. Thelma Stein.
fall, 43 have Vicoory gardens or are lis the sponsor...
doing other work such as saving Sea ServfAle DIVISionfats, collecting ma-gazines for solIn t.heir first meeting, the memdiers, etc., 672 contributed to the bers of tllls division decided that
scrap or key drive, 40 are working the }Jetty offi<lers of the Navy _Life
in defense indu,stries, sag won war class would preside as the off1cers
Savings Stamps or :BOnds and 205 of the Sea Service Division. Object
have either Red cross Ho~e Nurs- of the sea _division is 1;<> acquaint
ing certificates or Standard First the members with the life of tihtt
Aid Certificates.
navy. The members will go through
These are inoomplete figures since the same procedure as the Navy~
an the returns have not yet been "Boot Camp," and will receive reg-:.
received. Results of the poll, When ular Navy emblems and ratings. R.
finished, will be included
the E- Hiller is the sponsor of the sea.
scrap book on ''Tile Schools at service division.
War" program which will be sul)C.
'IIhe .air service division will be
mitted to Washington in January.
sponsored by Mrs. ll,largaret Dllvis,

Yank Students Aid
Big Defense Drive

A successful democracy depends
'D.pon an effieient educational sY&tem. But In wartime, in addition to
the regular duties of turning out
well-informecl and educatecl citizens,

to Impart to the
future Americans the ability to
serve and conserve for democracy
and victory.
At Alexander Ba.lnilton b I g h
$Chool attempts

school, the successful scrap drive
just completed, the bond drive. and
the 'JPenny Day~ ca.mpa.i,pl are- f)ut
a few of the many efforts towards
victory.

_

---------------------------~:-------

.g-

.$TUDENTS PICK BEANS
TO HELP- UNCLE SAM

.s
n

Hamilton students have
been
c~
ince
!P1c king beans f or Unc1e ,_,..m s
September. From five to thirt::'i
Yankee &dh day do this patriotic
-ork.
A truck has been "'
nicking
...
"'"em up at school at 12:30 and tak""'
t 4
· th f
ing them home a
:30 m
e a temoon. During this time they
picked lima and string beans and
iliomatoes, in the fields, in e.nd
around CUlver City. Their pay var~ according to what they pick
each day, but the average is about
two doll&rS a day. The .students
don't have to go every day, some
sign up fQr one day and others f01'
several day.s 111 week
•
·

,_

,>._
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s
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11
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Pre-Flight Class
Cll"maxed by Test
Climaxing their flr.st ten weeks of
aeronautical pre-flight instruction,
the
members
of •~
Graham
Ha.rris'
A
t"
•--k
ar1
eronau lCS c""""" vvo a summ zation test last we~. On ·the whole,
t""' class did "'ell, and could qualiuy

.,

ty on the preliminary preflight test

SCIENCE TEACHER
EDITS PAMPHLET
l4rs. Jessie Williams Clemensep,
popular scieru:e teaeher IIIli Hamilten, received extremely good newi!
recently, when she learned th-at a
pa.mphlet, written by her, had been
published.
Titled "Lite Goes On," ~
pamphlet is a. discussion about he-

m

:& :~d ~w~ea!,~!~/~~e~a:ft:
1

MUSIClans
••
S OClety
.
p Jans for Future

Anoouncil)g Pat PaQuet As its
new president, the Junior Philharmonic Society .begins thJs week
"'"'
~
f t
t"viti
1
ma~ng P.a.ns
.or u ure ac 1 e.s.
D1le to the absence of Mrs. ~uline
Bogart, ,sponsor, the society has

cers, not yet selected. The duty of
this d'•VlSlOll
· · •~
to
th
.., . prepare
e members for the field of aviation, and
will ta.ke in mathematics ancJ th1t
field of navigation. This division
h as a lreaqy ordered emblems, and
"11 h
W1
ave a uniform method of displaYing ·tne emblems.
The Production Service Division,
under We sponsorship of Leroy
Bl'OWD, also has organized, for service in producing necessities for th&
war effort.
The Hamiloon section of the Vic•
tory Corps is under the faculty dlrectorship ot B. J. Don&alue; Warren Miller is head -of the executive
comn'littee, while Thomas Brock•
house 1s t}le General Division commander. .
I

given.alby thtee a~~~ forces, or commere1 en rpr=.
The test questions were ~tly redity and reproduction. Also ap- been delayed in planning the .seooncerned with a.eronaut1~1 pre- peal'ing on ·t he cover are the names lmester's activitie,s, but now that orflight information, and a summa.ri- of Mrs. F'erda !Daniels and Profes- ganiza.tion is completed, plays will
zation of t'he ground covered in the sor William R. LaPorte, co-authors, begin to materialize.
course so far this semester.
who edited her work.
ll'be purpose of the club is to
Though the class is now composWritten during the summer vaca- b~g .a. deeper understanding of
ed of all grade students, next se- tion, Mrs. Clemensen informs us, fine music to the student body, and
FOOTBALL FRACAS
mester it will he Chiefly reserved for the booklet is a supplement to to ~r musJ.cal programs in Los
FEATURES DONAHUE
upper grade students, as it. is this the book, "Your Health and Safe- An!U!les. The society Is a city-wide
The ellgib"ies beat the ineligibles,
of .students to whom 1t is of ty," wdtten by her and Professor organization, the Ha.n:illton orga.nl- B-ll!s .TO HOLD DANCE
19-6 last Tue&dw.v ip a football fra- the
__m_ICJs_t_vi_ta_l_n_eed.
________
La<_Po_rte_,_pu_b_I_ish_e_d_1as_t_s_p_rt_n_g_.- - zation belpg a br&.Deh." Only selected
Bill Earn, B'- 11 president, recentcas held on 1ftle YQllkee gridiron.
so~ls are honored ~y invitations ly announced that the second B-11!
dance will be held Tuesday, Dec. s.
ft~d~ r:~~te ~ i~~~
toT~!~::~;s plan to sponsor in tbe gpn. This is the first noon
B. J. Donahue, ooa.ch, head linesSix members of Alexander Hamil- of the band's organization is to noon programs in the aud for all dance given by the B-ll'l!, .and only
man, and referee.
ton ·
'"''....,
who appreciate music B-Il's Will be admitted.
- · sc"'~·l,
.•......, under the leader- p1ay 1or ben~fits, groups and as- Hamiltonians
f
· 1
t
ship of Mr.s. . Lots Vinette, are now
o a c!ass1ca na ure.
organizing a -girls' Accordian Band. semblles. Gall Anderson, a. member
New members of the club are LOST-A small pin the size of a.
quarter. Powder Blue e.nd Gold
The meetings of the band are of ~ band, .stated:
AgQes Jorgensen, llarriet Burgess,
"Oar band has creat possibftl- Ja!lfl Higbey, Elsie Eskeland, Lenore 'With a. seagull in the middle. ·Inscheduled to be held each Monday
after school in accordance with the ties and after a f - more D¥et- Georgio, Evelyn BiiOOm, Rodney scribed Ait Training Corps. Please
u. s. Q . service group. The plll"POOe 1Dp 1 antlelpate a rood d.owJnc... Men:ado, Jane Jurgowitz, .q.nd Bob r.etum to Joanne Davis, room Hl.
period I. Keepsake.
Noeizll.

!class

·--

STUDENTS FqRM ACCORD IAN BAND

REEVES

PRINTING CO.

..

For Your
Stationery
Needs

U.S. WAR HEROES SPONSOR SCHOOLS AT WAR PROGRAM

9364 CULVER BLVD.
AR. 8-6989

Del Mar Theatre
5036 WEST PICO BLVD.
NOW-, -

"THEti\fAN WHO
WOULDN'T· DIE"
-w.-

"MEN OF TEXAS"
ST4RTS SU!YDAY,...-

"Tales of Manhattan"
And
"Calling Dr. Gillespie"

Left te rlpt: Lieut. Commander Eclward llttWhelesspralsethecampatgnoftheTreasury
R O'Hare, Lleat. Commander lobn D. Balke- Department War Savings S&aft &lUI the U.S.
.ley, SercL laeepb B. Driskell allll CaJK. Dew- omce ~ EcJnca&iaa to wmela&e &Dd_haaM _
waz:

l

work of Amedca's 30,008,800 tlclaeel clrlldren f
aDd seDd iDspiriDg messages &o schools in J
eyerr commuii)'.
.
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CALLING ALL KIDS!

Letter fo a Service Man--:Dear.. ·-···-··~---·---~

~

.

We are all very busy here at Ham!, doing things pertaining tQ
the war, such as knitting, gathering ~rap metal and othet" neces·
aary dut1es, in ~d1tion to our r~gular cla8ses, but never too busy to
Write to you, "ffuddy.'•
~

CALLit-16 ~
ALL t<IDS.... ~

We have reoorded music at noon, and Tommy Dorsey, one of
your favorites, is still one of the most popular bandleaders with the
"guys" and "gals" now.

COLLfCT SCRAP...

You should see the fine statue of Alexander Hamilton whicli
was presented .to our school September 23, and was placed in the
main hall with an impressive ceremony, at which Superintendent
Kersey was the main speaker.

( SUY WAR ii>TAMPS

Merrill Butler is president of the Student Body, with Maxine
Carpenter and Bob Le Gassick, gi.rls' and boys' league presidents.
The Senior Bees have chosen "Argonaut" as their class name. •
You remember the Ar~nauts were the searchers for the Golden
Fleece in the "Age of Fable." Alan Snyder is president-of the class.
He's a Service Club man, you know.
'I1he scrap drive went over well, with more than thirty tons col·
lected altogether, with the most able assistance of the auto shop
boys and of Oliver Hill, W'43, who donated lh1s entire 1923 Chevrolet
car, muCh to the d,elight of all.
Flash! "Spike" the little green man has gone to war.
The "Dandelion" column, on the fourth page of the Federalist
is a new addition to the paper, with "Spike," the little green man.
and his boilerroom .antics, eagerly soug:ht by all.
Hamil bOn was the. first school in the city to have its Victory
classes established. These before and after school classes help stu·
nents learl(new skills or make up certain subjects. The Yankee Tal·
ent' Victory class which consists of various students with special tal·
ents, performs at many different U.S.O. centers, to help entertain
you soldiers. A few members are: Gall Anderson, Elsie Eskeland, Don
'Peterson, IlOralee Harnish, Jean Jurgewitz, Rita Currier, Norman
Bat1ter, Ardith Carson, Jo Brunn an~ Flo Brooks.
The "Modernaires," who are the Senior Ayes, will be leaving us
soon. Jack Beaumont, class president, is planning their final activi·
ties.
Here's a "plug" for the Federalist," which took third place in the
annual Community Ohest high school newspaper contEst, out of some
35 other high .schools, for its November 6 issue. Speaking of the
Community Chest, Sanford Kossin, B-11, won first place in the high
school division for his Community Chest ,poster, and Ted Mitchell,
honorable mention.
You've probably heard a'bout our gas rationing situation. Now
we Yankees can't tmvel in our "hop-ups" like we used to. Bu~ we're
learning to pedal our bikes and "hike it." .Mte-t all, "Bud<ly," this
is a Slll'all sacrifice for us at home to make.
Yours,

f- PREVeNT WASTE.··
SERVE YOUR
COUNTRY..·· .
C,ALLIN6 ALL
\QOS Now..-.

............-.....................-......... ______ ,...._.........
Nete1 The Fed.. ralt..t 11ngge.ts thnt you ellp t•lll !'letter trom t•e
troat," fill In your name and hla nnd mall to aome HumUtOD alum•
nus or former atodent who Ia now In the armed 11ervleea, There Ia
no law ogalnat adding a post.serlpt.

REVEILLE

;··--------------------~----~
HAVE A
DANDELION!.

-By RONALD

YOUNGQUIST- I
In an earnest attempt to enter
the sch~'s activities as 11. service Again we apologize to the lad1es. ·
club, the Saber and Chevron club but today's receiver of the garbage
met recently to discuss the status eorsa.ce is indeed a character of
of the club. Mrs. Gertrude ~c-jsuch magnificent mental calibre
Queen, student body advisor, has that we coudn't pass lhim up. We're
met wit.h "the club and dlsoussed 'speaking of the lanky leader of
the club's standing to date. As a Fed Valley's intellectual morons,
result the organization will soon Bob "what's a car, daddy?"

I

e.ct as a service club, beginning Abramson.
Us duties lby clearing the halls
We wouldn't be so cruel 'as to
present "Abey"
sixth peniod, providing Walk!er
with this award
Brown, principal, approves.
for s t u p i d i t y
Endeavoring also to enter the
alone, b u t we
tnterclub competitions, the club
have in mind !his
organized a. basketball team and
sensational driv·
prepared for the coming gaanes,
ing ability. It
but it seems that our club does
seems that our
not have enough political drag or
hero got a. wee
what ever you call it to enter the
bit mixed up
tournament. Maybe next year;
while ferrying a.
bunch of ''the
fellows!
boys" h IQ me
from a. CIQlor
RegulationsDay meeting at B'rer Le Gassick's
state that the uniform will be hut. Piloting his way to J. Becker's
worn with ALL buttons BUTTON- shanty, located two blocks east of
ED ties TIED, and tucked in the La Cienega, Abramson discovered
sec~nd buttoiihole of the shirt, himself on Washington and Figu·
a.nd when blouses are worn dur- eroa due to a slight defect in his
ing first period or after, the gar- V- B's compass. B. A. returned to
rison belt wlll be worn AROUND . Culver City via Main street, where
·
s1
th
h j he enoountered 99 per cent of
the waist and NOT ung
roug . Hami's male .population- Eagan was
the shoulder loop. ~e more thing, at a .flower festival. Bob also manthe sleeves of the shit:t w!ll not be aged to turn south on Fia-ueroa, and
l'Olled up.
~;pent an enjoyable evening at CalShip, spot welding e.t $1.25 per hour.
More RumorsBesides his amazing sense of di. , . the most prominent of which rection, ~ur local Dan'l. Boone dC~:ilY
is that the battalion will hold ~ccompl~hes such feats ~ backi~g
either a dress parade or a review mto movmg street ca~s, hittin~ little IQ!d ladies at Blvd. 5top sJgns,
every We~esday.
out-smaShing women drivers, going
._• . that f!J'st sergeants may wear 'down Pico in reverse, on the wrong
nolsters.
..
side of the sidewalk. <Any Oakie
. . . that there may be no Mi11tar~ can drive in the street, according
Ball this year.
to Robert.) In case you wondered,
"Eagle Eye'' is also responsible for
round street car buttons. A long
VisitorUnexpected but welcome, was time ago they used to be square,
Lieutenant Colonel Bob Martin, but Bob easily wore them down
who paid the unit a surprise visit with his accurate marksmansHip.
At 3 ayem tomorrow, Spike, the
last Monday morning. Bob is a
little green man, will be waiting
student of Manual Arts high and !or
you with your dandelion, Rohin
ranks as Cadet Commanding Of- ..:..;n a medium tank, as he doesn·t
carrt Insurance.
ficer at li.Janual.
P .S.-Readers may think we·re
Major Bob Schultz, C.O. of our lcidding,
but Abramson's most recent
passengers dc.n' t-address all
unit,
showed
Colonel
Martin
mall to the "Juicy, Isn't It?" Ward,
around our R. 0. T.C. area.
L. A. General Hospital.

THEY IIHINIP YOU

aQ
- THAT'S N£/il

••• on High School ancl College activities
There are your "six honest serving men," always on
their toes to bring you last minute news on subjects
which concern every one of you. They serve you
through the Los Angeles daily newspapers. Make
them your reliable sources of information.
In sports-they'll give you the latest dope on leadin·g football, basketball, track, and other atheletic
events. In current history-they'll bring you the
latest authentic news of world, national and local
happenings. And newspapers illustrate the news
with pictures and maps.

I

Your newspaper brings you up-to-date every day
-helps you in your classes. See that a Los Angeles
newspaper is delivered to your home daily.

READ A LOS ANGELES NEWSPAPER EVERY DAY
KEEP UP WITH ALL THAT'S NEW

l

